
                

  NOTE – Don’t write this content in English notebook.     

Question Bank A 

Q1. Read the passage carefully and state true or false: 

Aarti is Manu’s best friend. She is getting ready to go to Manu’s birthday party in the 
evening. She bought a big book of stories as a birthday gift for Manu. Aarti wants to wrap 

it in red colour paper. She knows that red is Manu’s favourite colour. She can’t find any 
red paper. Aarti is sad. Looking at Aarti’s sad face her mother told her to wrap the gift 
in her red scarf. Aarti was delighted. 

1. Arti is Sona’s best friend. 
a) True                               b) False 

Ans-false 

2. Arti is getting ready for Tina’s birthday party. 
a)False                               b)True 

Ans-false 

3. Arti bought a big book of stories as a birthday gift. 

a) True                              b) False 

Ans-true 

4. Her mother told to wrap the gift  in red scarf. 

a)True                               b) False 

Ans-true 

5. Arti’s mother understands her feelings. 

a) True                              b)False 

Ans-true 

 

Q.2. Look at the picture and frame five sentences. 
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Q3.Write T for true or F for false statement. 

a. Rita’s family did not usually celebrate Christmas. __F__ 

b. Rita’s mother left Simon at Grandpa’s hospital. ___F_ 

c. Grandpa was Rita’s favourite person. __T_ 

d. The cat sleeps in its own bed. _F_ 

e. The cat thinks it’s very cute.____T_ 

f. The cat stares at the fireplace. __F___ 

g. The cat licks the poet if it’s not happy with the food.__F___ 

 

Q4. Fill in the blanks. 

a. Riya was missing Raja. 

b. Riya entered Amber Fort Through the Suraj Pol 

c. Raja had joined Seven  Oaks School in London. 

d. Riya’s father wanted to take a road trip from New Delhi to Jaipur. 

 

Q5. Highlight  the odd word. 

a. fabric                 embroidery       material        cloth 

b. adorn                decorate            beautify         gold 

c. spot                   venue                  place             jewellery 

d. culture             tradition              wildlife        heritage 

 

Q6.  Identify and circle the correct meaning of the highlighted word. 

a. ‘He must feel like I’ve deserted him’. 

i. left                     ii . blamed      iii. sold 

b. Both made a slow, steady recovery. 

i. return to normal state                     ii. Find something new      iii. carry heavy things 

c. Ma had brought Simon back to our place but he just moped around the house. 

i. sniffed        ii. sulked    iii.                 iii. walked 

d. It took Ma two weeks to convince the doctors to let Grandpa come home with us. 

a. make a suggestion           b. offer help        

left 

Return to a normal 

sulked 

c. Make someone do 

something 



Q7. Unjumble to get the right answer. 

a. a duck walks with short steps, swaying from side to side. (laddew) 

Ans-waddle 

b. a horse jumps and moves forward quickly. (pogall) 

Ans-gallop 

c. a butterfly moves lightly and swiftly. (tlif) 

Ans-flit 

d. a crocodile moves forward with its body close to the ground. (warcl) 

Ans-crawl 

 

Q8. Punctuate the following sentences. 

a. why do you like your best friend 

Ans-Why do you like your best friend ? 

b. wow what a beautiful flower 

Ans-Wow, what a beautiful flower! 

c .we celebrate children’s day on 14th November. 

Ans- We celebrate Children’s Day on 14th November. 

d.where does the president of india live 

Ans-Where does the President of India live? 

e. we are going to goa 

Ans- We are going to Goa . 

f. mother bought apples and banana 

Ans- Mother bought apples and banana. 

g. alas he died 

Ans-Alas! He died. 

h. my name is ajay  

Ans- My name is Ajay.  

 

 

 



 

Question Bank B 

I. Read the passages carefully and answer the questions that follow. 

                                     PASSAGE 1 

Cookies are delicious tea time treats. They have different flavours like peanut butter, dates 

and chocolate fudge. My favourite cookie is chocolate fudge. Cookies are mostly round but 

they also come in a variety of other shapes including those of animals. They go well with hot 

tea. 

 

Choose the correct option for the following – 

1. Cookies are tea time treats. 

a) True     b) False    c) ---      d) --- 

 

2. The writer’ favourite cookie is peanut butter. 

a) True     b) False    c) ---      d) --- 

 

3. It comes only in one shape. 

a) True   b) False     c) ---      d) --- 

 

4. Cookies are of different flavours. 

a) True    b) False     c) ---     d) --- 

 

5. Chocolate fudge is not the flavour of cookies. 

a) True      b) False     c) ---      d)--- 

 

ANSWERS  

1. A) true   

2. A) true   

3. B) false 

4. A) true 

5. B) false  

II. Choose the correct adjectives in the following sentences. 

1. Plants have green leaves. 

a) Plants     b) leaves      c) green      d) have 

 

2. Red Riding Hood was a pretty girl. 

a) pretty    b) Red Riding Hood   c) girl      d) red 

 

3. Hema is eating a sweet apple. 

a) is eating      b) apple      c) sweet      d) Hema   

 

4. There are some fruits in the fridge.  

a) some      b) fruits       c)   fridge      d) There are 

 

5. I don’t have any money. 



 a) I don’t     b) have      c)   money     d) any 

 

6. This pencil is short. 

a) short      b) pencil     c) this     d) is 

 

7. Priya has three pens.  

a) Priya       b) three      c) has      d) pens 

 

8. The new airport is near my house.  

a) new    b) airport     c)   my house      d)   near 

 

ANSWERS 

1. c) green 

2. a) pretty 

3. c) sweet 

4. a) some 

5. d) any 

6. a) short 

7. b) three 

8. a) new 

III.   Complete these sentences with the opposites of the underlined adjectives. 

1. The lake is deep but the pond is ______. 

a) shallow      b) low      c) broad    d) down   

 

2. The cup is dirty but the plate is _____. 

a) untidy      b) colourful     c) clean    d) empty 

 

3. The glass is full but the jug is ______. 

a) half    b) empty     c) narrow    d) three fourth 

 

4. This stick is straight but that stick is _______. 

a)  crooked     b) horizontal      c) vertical     d) blunt 

 

  5. We should not be lazy but always be ______. 

a) dull      b) active     c) tired    d)   exhausted 

 

  6.  I sit in the first row in class but my friend sits in the ______ row. 

a) second     b) last   c)   seventh    d)    sixth   

 

  7. It is true statement but that is ______. 

 a) right     b) false     c) correct      d) partially true 

 

  8. He is short but his friend Reena is ______. 

a) tall     b) small      c)   wide    d) thin    

 

ANSWERS 



1. a) shallow 

2. c) clean 

3. b) empty 

4. a) crooked 

5. b) active 

6. b) last 

7. b) false 

8. a) tall 

 

IV. Fill in the blanks with appropriate pronouns.  

1. _____ is an interesting book.  

a) She      b) He     c) It      d) We 

 

2. _____ are good friends. 

a) They     b) He      c) She     d) I 

 

3. Tom is my friend.  ___ (Tom) sings well.  

a) She      b) He       c) We       d) It 

 

4. I have a cat. ____ (My cat) is very naughty. 

a) It       b) She     c) He    d) They 

 

5. This cycle belongs to my brother. This cycle is ____. 

a) her     b) his      c)   him      d) its 

 

6. Those shirts belong to us. Those shirts are _____. 

a) ours     b) yours     c)   them     d) theirs 

 

7. This is not ____ eraser. It’s Jim’s. 
a) us    b) you    c) my    d) his 

          8. My uncle is a games teacher. _____ (My uncle) works in my school.  

a) She     b) He      c) They     d) His 

 

ANSWERS 

1. c) It 

2. a) They 

3. b) He 

4. a) It 

5. b) his 

6. a) ours 

7. c) my 

8. b) He 

V. Fill in the blank with a, an or the. 

 



1. She is as wise as ____ owl.   

a) an     b) a      c) the   d) none 

 

2. Lata Mangeshkar is ___ queen of melody.  

a) the     b) a      c) an     d) none  

 

3. My neighbour is ____ policeman.  

a) the     b) an     c) a       d)   none   

 

4. It is not safe to go for ____ walk in ____ forest. 

a) the/an     b) a/the       c) an/a     d) the/a  

 

5. Do you have ___ old car or ____ new one? 

a) a/a       b) an/a       c) the/ a      d) a /the 

 

6. ____ Vindhyas is a range of mountains in Gujarat. 

a) The       b) A       c) An      d) None 

 

7. Maya is taking music lessons. She can play ____ piano.  

a) a      b) the     c)   none     d) an 

 

8. ____ Bible is the holy book of ___ Christians. 

a) a/the      b) the/the       c) an/ a     d) the/a 

 

ANSWERS 

1. a) an 

2. a) the 

3. c) a 

4. b) a/the 

5. b) an/a 

6. a) The 

7. a) A 

8. b) the/the 

                   VI. Fill in the missing part of each of these sentences. 

                    1. The horse ______________________. 

                    a) runs fast       b) plays guitar     c) dances well    d) flies in the sky 

                    2. The moon _____________________. 

                    a) gives sunlight    b) shines brightly at night     c) is green     d)   rises in morning 

                    3. An architect ____________________. 

                    a) designs building      b) repairs furniture      c) paints the house     d) waters the plant 

                    4. A rose _________________________. 

                    a) a pungent smell    b) has a pleasant smell   c) no smell    d) none of the above 



                    5. A peacock   ______________________. 

                    a) looks ugly      b) has beautiful feathers   c) is black in colour   d) none of the above 

                    6. Potatoes _______________________. 

 a)  grow above the ground.     b) grow under the ground.     c) has proteins   d) are fruits. 

        7.  Papaya is ___________________________. 

 a) a fruit        b) a flower      c) a herb      d) a seed 

             8.  The doctor ________________________. 

               a) sings well     b) treats patients     c) cuts hair    d) none of these 

   ANSWERS 

1. a) runs fast 

2. b) shines brightly at night 

3. a) designs building 

4. b) has a pleasant smell 

5. b) has beautiful feathers 

6. b) grow under the ground 

7. a) a fruit 

8. b) treats patients 

  VII. Answer the following questions. 

1. Who was Simon? 

2. Why did Grandpa start walking again? 

3. Why does the cat stare at the poet? 

4. Where does the cat sleep? 

5. What did the local guide show Riya and her family? 

6. Where does Riya stay? 
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